
LADIES
WITH
RED FACES
And i

rashes, nlmnles. lilaekiiellds. vellow nr innthv
akin, will bo gratified to loam that tho purest,
sweetest, ami most effective skin purifier
and bcautlllcr yet compounded Is

SOAP
It 1 so because It striker M tlio cautt of most
comploxlonal disfigurations, viz. : the Clogged
Irritated, Inflamed, or Orcrtcorked l'onr.
Sugtrestion : After cycling, golf, tennis, riding,
or atoletlcs, a bath with COTicmtA Boat la most
poothlng, cooling, and refreshing, preventing
chafing, redness.nnd rooghnesa of Uio skin, sooth,
log Inflammation, and when followed by gentle
anolntlngwlthCLTictmA(olntmcnt).proTebcne.
flclal In relieving tired, lame, or strained muscles.

Boll throojhont the world. PrlM, COTlcra. 60e.

Boir. Mc.i KisoLTmsT. BOc. anil tl. 1'ottib Daco
asd enrw. Pron.., Ucwton.

of " How to Ubtaln a llrilUanl ComFlsxlon," free.

Headache Cured.
A quick euro, a certain cure,
tlio best euro is

TAYLOR'S

POWDERS.

Wo tover heard of
a case wlioro thoy i

foiled. Wo never cs-- S
poet to hear of one.
Don't bo afraid to
takotkein. Thoynro
harmless. They do
not contain one single
atom of any danger--
ous drug. For this
reason- - It Is well to
Bhnn all other head-aoh- o

l Avoid risk
medicines.

by Insist-
ing on getting TAY

LOR'S. Oar powders
con easily bo dlstln- - g
gulskod by tho do-- C

j llghtfnl odor nnd pleasant taste, and
5 they look llko ground cotrco. uost or g
1g alU they euro almost Instantly. q g,

$ TAYLOR DRUQ 4. CHEMICAL CO., C
S ' TRENTON, N.J. C,

GRUHL-E- R BROS.
trl.CHASE$

BioodfEerveFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS ! The richest of all restoratlreFoodb, because it replace the satuo substancesto the blood and nerves that are exhausted inthese two fluids by disease, indiccEtion.high living, overwork, worry, excesies, abuso,eto.
WHAT IT DOES ! By raaklmr the blood

Pre and rich, and tho digestion porfect, it creuRes
solid llesh, muscle and strength. The nerveB be-
ing maile strong, tho brain becomes active anddear. 1 orresturing lost vitality and stopping allwasting drains and weakness in either sex, It hasno equal s and a a female regulator It is worth Itsweight in gold. One box lasts a week. Price 5(c.. or
6 box.es ijitm. Druggists or by mall, llnoltfrce.I. . THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

liU Chestnut EL. Pblladelsnuv.

DR. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
Tn nit enrTnurMw nf 1 T nt a itAnmttBbp vHilutv and 'iiSfiSs m diftftt
AND U.HE.N. 208 pages: cloth bound! se-
curely sealed and mulled free. Treatment by mallstrictly ontldentlal, and a positive, quicK cur
guaranteed. Ho matter how leng standing. 1

nR flS3 329H.l5thSt.Phlla.Pa,
ll -- JUU 31 vcart'cvnt'.nuoui practice- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
1 S. l'lIILLII'MM. D.

OQlco: SOWoetC street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

p P. BURKE, It. D.

80 K. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Offlco hours: 7 to 0 a. m., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8
p. m.

n, POMEUOY,

ATTORHEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.- -

jl M. BUItKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAY- f'.

Office Egan building, comer of Main and
centre aireeis, ouenanuoau.

piiOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box ca, Mahanoy Crty, Pa.
Having studied under some of the beat

masters li' London nnd Paris, wilt glvo leason
jn tho iojtu, guitar and Tocal ouliure. Terms
reasonable AdJreea in care of Htrouse, the
oweii'r,. mienaiiuoau.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

vrT

iChris. Schmidgt.,

207

West Coal Street.
Teams tct Hire.

If you want to lilre a safe nnd reliable
team for dilvlngorforworklugpurpose
pay Sbleldu1 livery ttable a visit. Teams
constantly pn hand ut reasonable rates,

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading I'allroad station.

AGAIN CORMI M
Her 'Varsity Grew tho Viotor in

. Eeoord Breaking Timo,

HAEYAED FIVE LENGTHS BEHIND,

IYiinsylvnnlii Conies In Third, Wlillo Ci- -

lumblala LcrtTnouty Lcngtha llelilnil,
A Slngnlilcont llncu netwoon thn Two
Lenillng Crows Cornell's Time, 10.29.

PononitEEPSiR. IT. Y.. Juno 27. Tho
four mllo stralRhinway bont rnco lxstvrcon
Hnmtnl, Coruoll, Colmnbtit nnd Pennsyl-
vania, on tho Hudson last ovonlii(f, wng
won by Cornell's eight In the phcnomoiml
tlmo of 10 mlnutoq nml 20 seconds. Ilnrvard
was second, Pennsylvania third and Co
lumbia fourth,

Tho raco was n hard ono for two miles,
but after that Cornoll hntl It tholr own
Wny. Harvard trtod their old sohomo of
wrlna out Cornell nt thn ntvirt. lint It
failed. Cornoll rowod a clean rnco, nnd
without a break of nny kind. Pennsyl-
vania splashed nnd rowod badlv. and Co
lumbia, for Bomo unknown renson, was
not in mo rnco niter tno urat quarter mllo.
Hnrvnrd rowod pluckllv. but was out--
classed. Tho oondltlons wero fnvornblo.
Tho water was smooth, tho wind undls-turbln- g

nnd tho obb tldo lu favor of vory
good tlmo.

Tho four crows llnod un for positions
about 15:80 o'clock. To bo suro that thero
should bo no error or claim of unfairness
tho roforeo nsked onoh crow separately,
"Aro you roady?" and not n favorable re
ply. Tho reforoo took a last critical look
at tho crows, and thon sent thom off with
tho pistol. All struck tho water together,
but Columbia only got n half stroke Cor-
nell nnd Harvard wero both fully pre-
pared, nnd got tho advantage of n long
sweep. Harvard Iwgnn Its old tactics of a
quick stroko to tiro Its oppononts, and for
a whllo It seomcd to work well. All had
started with a 40 stroko, which Harvard
tempered down to 80 at tho first quarter,
whllo Cornell had oomo down to 88.

Hnrvnrd's boat pokod Its noso ahead of
Cornell at tho half mllo, and tho rooters
yelled with approbation. Then slowly,
Inch by Inch, Uio Harvard boat crept by
tho Cornell boat until her stem just
lapped tho luttor s noso.

It was noticeable that tho Cornoll men
never changed tholr stroko, but worked
Btoiullly at 88 and 87 strokes, with good
back work and beautiful clean blado no
tlon, nnd as they noared tho tiro mllo
mark this work was notlceablo In Its ef
fort. Hurvard's mon had put all tholr
hard work In their arms and legs, and It
was beginning to toll, for thoy could not
not tno stern or tholr boat away from Cor
noil's, und gradually Cornell, with their
baoks working from tho sliding Msat to
Uio back of their nocks, and with a ryth-
mical motion that was beautiful to rod,
began to gain their lost ground.

Hnrvard tried desperately to hold tho
load, but as tho two boats Hashed by tho
two mllo mark Cornoll had shoved herself
forward on even terms, and was still go
ing. The No. S man In Harvard's bout
was splashing and tho stroke wavered a
little, but with bulldog grit thoy stuck to
tholr work. But that steady 87 stroko to
the mluuto swing, with tho stronger
stroku and tho noat, clean blade work.was
tolling, and Inch by Inch tho bow of tho
Cornell boat went forward from tho bow
of tho Hnrvard boat Pennsylvania wns
splashing on at a 87 stroko gait, thrive
longths behind Harvard, and ColumbVt
was hopelessly beaten.

So thoy went down to tho third mile,
Harvard pulling Cosporntoly nnd some-
what prottlly.but Cornell putting nn Inch
of distance at ovory stroko between tho
boats. Tho long stroko and tho clever
bapk work of Cornell wns counting. It
was evident that Harvard wns boaton, for
at tho third mllo thero was evidently
plcutly of reserve forco In tho Cornell
boat, whllo thero wns not a bit of It In
Harvard's boat. Her mon wero using
evory bit of strength In tholr endeavor to
mnko u good showing.

Gottlng Into tho last mllo Cornell was
still pulling a 37 stroko, without a splash
or a quaver, tholr boat fairly shooting
along, whllo Harvard's mon looked as if
some of them would fall out of tho boat.
Cornell nt tho 3 mllo had Increased her
lend to about four boat longths, nnd Penn-
sylvania wjis cloaring somo of tho water
between them and Harvard lu such a
clipping mivnuor that tho Crimson udhor-ent- s

foared for their crow's hold on second
place.

Tho last hnlf mile was unoventful. Cor-
noll orosseil tho lino nt tho paco sho had
set at the start, a winner by five lengths
over Harvard, lu tho record breaking tlmo
of 19 minutes nnd 20 soconds, nnd not a
man In the boat showed distress. I'enn-ylvnl- a

ornwled In at a good paco about
four boat lengths liehlud Harvard, and
Columbia paddled In at least twenty
lengtha In the' roar.

Three of four men In the Harvard boat
showed slgfls, of distress, but 111 the other
bontB there was no trouble. It. was d

on all sides that Cornell had rowed
a remarkable race and ono that, from a
scientific standpoint, was notable lu the
annals of boating.

Cornell's oooch, Courtney, Is supremely
happy. His men carted him about on top
of tholr shoulders last night till he was
compelled to cry for mercy, and late lu
the evening mob of "rooters," 800 strong,
headed by a drum corps, marched from
the Kelson House to IMvor Villa, wlioro
the Cornell crews have been living, and
serenaded Mm fur Into the night.

Upon the return of tho defeated Quaker
eiew to their quarters Coach Kills Ward
was surrounded by newspaper men and
be then gave out tho following statement,
hut would not a0.br. his signature :

"I am perfectly gatlBflod with the work
of 'my 'varsity orow. While they were
fairly defeated, yet they need not be
ashamed oX this fast time, oven In the face
of defeat. I notloed especially how the
crews of tlio Columbia nnd Harvard wore
on the point of collapse at the finish, m

uiuih so that they were taken home on
their launches, while the Cornell nnd
Pennsylvania eights rowed bael; to their
quarters. There Is one consolation lu our
defeat, however, and tlutt Is In the fact
that my senior crew, composed of fellows
Who have never rowed In a race lu their
lives, more Hum dofeated the Columbia
crew, who with uno exception are the
fame meu who put up suou a good raco
hut your."

Qoaoh JIumford, of the Harvard orow,
BaU: "I ant very much pleuaod with tho
work ot the Harvard 'varsity. They rowod
n great ftuto. Tho contust was so close
that ltr Tpsoiyod Itcelf Into a question of
gBnemlsJbln, mid our men wero at fault In
tho first ialiq."

Tho record breaking tlmo of the raco
Wus in a jnejtBuro duo to the obb tldo, but
It Is bolleved' that tho tluiokcopurs, un

able to soo any flag nt tho finish, hnvo
made an error. Tlio watches in the press
oar miido tho tlmo of Cornell iMtwoeu 10.51
nnd 20.01, nnd the wntchos on tho Assocl-ote- d

Press loop at onch mllo, started and
stopped by electrical connection, marie
tho time similar to this. Hut In nny event
Cornell has broken tho record.

Tho official tlmo as glvon Is: Cornell,
10.80; Harvard, 10.33; Pennsylvania, 20.11;
Columbia, 21.05.

Fonnsylvnula men say that tho tlmo of
tholr finish U absolutely Incorrect. They
say that such a dlfferonco moans fifteen
boat longths behind Harvard.

It is estimated that 80,000 persons saw
tho raco.

Tho Corcoll 'varsity- - eight last nlcht
elected E. O. Splllmnn, who pulled No. 0
yesterday, as cnptnln of '07 'varsity. Spill- -
man wns stroKo ot ills freshmen crow, and
Inst year rowod nt No. 2 In tho Henley
crow. His homo Is nt North Tonawanda,
N. Y.

Pennsylvania Pamnol A. Hoylo
captain. Boylo, '08 law, Is a native of
Virginia, and tho only man In tho crew
who has had any amount of oxporloneo In
rowing. Ho was stroko and captain of tho
Columbia Athletic club's eight at Wash-
ington last year, and played left end on
tho varsity football team.

WEAK illCURED AS IF BY MAGIC.
Victims of Loit Manhood should send at

once lor a lioolc
that explains how
full manly vigor
Is easily, quickly
and permanently
restored. No man
suit erlng from
weakness can af-
ford to lgnoro this
ninety auvico.
Book tolls how

)fll!l KtrpTUMli- - fin.
velopment and tone are Imparted to every
portion of the body. Kent with positive
proofs (scaled) free to any man on application.
ERIE MEDIGALGO., BUFFALO.H.Y.

fHARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

b becoming popular. You will like It. "We

lliuhu it pj;t'Wlllltf lil ill 11 inutilities

The "Twin Comet" and "Little Giant"

LAWN SPRINKLERS.
BEST MADE.

Unifiuo, KKlclcnt, Labor Saving. Till sprlnklo
lour tune greater area man otner pprutKier

mnde. Highest mvnnl at tho Chicago
Exposition.

Send for Circulars Giving Testi
monials and Prices.

E. STEBBINS MFG. CO.,
Sole Mnnufacturers,

Springfield, Mass.
For sale by nil hardware nnd rubber stores in

tno unltcu states,
v.

tfTOl Diamond ICran.

fTsWSMIY&L.RLlS
(ls.lr.li.tt1 nrwl Oiilv fJonr.Tl.P- -

Brc, Alvkji rdltble. ladic Mk i
Vtagtf&l for Chichtttcrt iWUiiJ(i-MS mond Brand in llrd &M OoU WUllJoV
hoxei, ieloJiflthblaoribt?W. Tako
nn nlhiiPi. I? ftlit ilinttMniA ruhtlltll
Hon ami imitationi. At ftrncxUtl. Or seal 4
It mrari for rtrtlcultvri, tntimoaUli nl
"ItcUcr lor l.oflicm" t"CTDj reinrn
1chetfrCliCinlciu CuU&iIon.wiuar

genuine welcomo awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haln and Coal Sts.

Fluent wbUkevp. beeri norter and nlecon
stantly on tap. Choice temperance drlnka and
eiKar-3-

PGtUAVE Vflll ore Ttroat, Plmplesrf Copperfc
IrT'i.nAIC lUU Colored Spots, Aches, Old Bores.Kl
ipnUlcera In Mouth, Write COOHty

bChleniFO. 111., for Drools of cures. Cuil- -
UCtal, SSUO.UOO. Worst cases cured in ICS

uii days, lco-iiag- e ijoott rree.ijio

1OTMFHREYS'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with HtmjJliroys'
Witch Haaol Oil rts a curative and
jiE4LtNG application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures 1'iles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burnincj Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Kelief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cure Torn, Cut and lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions. Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures IftfilAMED or CAKED BREASTS
and Sore Nipple. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lfps or Nostrils, Corns and 'Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stingg of Insects.

Three Sites, 25c,, 50c. and Jt.co.
Sold byDrafflatter sent port-pai- d on MttJptof prto.
nrjminivo'auD. to., ut AiisniisuistiimTHk.

For anient J'ovinsky's drug store, 28 Kogt
Coutru street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS

lUSl'llVStV C'l'IiK .rTiTvoufi XJUt a.- - Kaltl'tg
U. inoiv, impuu 11c.. Mtpplti
UriM tc , emiKd if AliUEP Mill
oilier 12'ct"ei tuul dltcre
tleus. Ther ijulekly nnd
mi rely retire Ij Vlinllty In
ola ur tuung. Biul la a m.i:i iiftudy. iiusliu'M or ui.u.-.i-
l'reveut Iiisuiiiis ud t uiikuiuii-tlu-

U taken In time. Tlu lr use
s' owsIinniedlatHlinnr,ii.nM.iit

,";! eiieots a CUJtlJ when.
having the cenn'no AJn TtuLsxn. Theiiiare rim a
InoasarulSKiid ulll cure suu. We iflv,, t.im.i. u ,. uritti.u
guarantee tn eiroct u cure In each case or ref uml Urn
unite;, rrlceso cents ir paekaise. or sli narkainii
(fullireatineMt) rori$i.n 1. l!y nml,. lu plain wrapper,
upon receipt of eiraumrrree. Adlr 1,4

AJAX REMEDY CO.,n$$$5
For nle In Sliennndoah, Jo., Iiy J. M. Hllllan

IruBKlt.

ALL SY PILLS!
E"IX PJStFr ,.tl uuur.. EfhQda.fOS'riCKaN S SAFE

tiuuu&iGUtr witroic upccifig v.u.,rru..r.
For iale at Povlnsky's drug store, SS East

Centre street.

HARRISON RELEASED.

Venezuela Promptly Orders the
Britisher's Liberation.

THE VENEZUELANS WERE AT FAULT

rreililetit Crcspo Ilvlih'iitly Acted nt Once
on tlio Ailtlce of Secretnry Olney What
Xlritlsh Neusiiupers S7 ltvpirdliifr tlio
Incident.

WAsiiixotok, Juno 27. Minister An- -

drado, of Vonozuoln, yostcrdny recolved n
tolofrram from his government nnnouno-ln- g

that tho British crown surveyor, Sir.
Harrison, whoso arrest 1ms ennsed strained
feelings between tho two governments,
has been rclcnsod by ordor of tho Vcnozuo- -

lnn nuthorltios.
A dispatch to Minister Andrado says

that Harrison nnd ntnutoon others crossed
to tho loft bank of tho Cuyunl to open a
road. The of Acarabesl
protested In writing. Ilnrrlson Insisted,
nnd tho took him to tho
post of El Dorado. As soon us tho gov
ernment wns lnformod thorcof It ordored
tho release of Harrison nnd nsked details.

Tho post El Dorado referred to In tho
cablegram Is directly across tho rlvor from
the; British station of Uruac. Tho dis-
patch confirms tho Impression that tho
Venezuelans wero nt fault, nnd that tho
statu quo observed for soveral yoars was
hroken by tho Harrison surveying party.
Pocrctnry Olnoy notified Sir Julian
1'ouncofoto of Hnrrlson's prompt roleaso
nnd tho clrcumstancos undor which ho
was arrested.

Losdox, Juno 27. Tho Standard (Con
Forvutlvo) says of tho latest phaso of tho
Venezuelan qtiostlon ; "It does not seem
too snngulno to expect that tho settlement
of tho Harrison affair will load before long
to a genorni arrangement 01 tho other
questions between Great Britain and Verto- -
zucla that will onablo us to resume cor
dial relations with n stnto towards which
we have only sentiments of neighborly
friendship."

Tho Morning Post, nlfio Conservative,
snys. "It Is not a comforting reflection
that tho reloaso of Mr. Ilnrrlson, tho crown
surveyor, Is probably lnrgoly duo to tho
Influence of tho United Stnto-- i Wo aro
nccustomod to think that Great Britain
can protect her own subjects or exact tho
duo ionnlty for outrage upon them. Tho
exercise of tho lullucnco of tho United
States is, howover, a tribute to tho reality
of tho negotiations for arbitration Imtweeu
Amorlca nnd ourselves."

Tho Globe yesterday uftornnon, boforo
tho news of Hnrrlson's reloaso had boon re-

ceived hero, in an article on tho Vono-
zuoln u question, expressed belief that Mr.
Itlcliard Olney, secretary of state of tho
United States, had nlready communicated
with tho'govornmcnt nt Caracas, urging
the release of Surveyor Harrison. If Har-
rison Is not released, Tho Globe added,
Great Britain will lo compelled to exact
rodross by other raothods. Tho paper In-

sists that ponding a readjustment of tho
boundaries England Is sovereign In the
territory oast of thoSchomburgk lino, and
doclare that It would bo a profound mis-
take oven to seomto abandon a single Inch
thereof.

Alnhnmmdor Kustls' Vnentlon.
NEW York, Juno 27. Ambassador Eus-ti- s

arrived from Franco on tho St. Paul
last night Ho said that thoro was noth-
ing moro to bo snld on tho Waller case ;

that it was closod so far as ho was con-
cerned. Ho also dcollnod to discuss his
action In saving, by his Intervention, tho
llfo of a Frenchman who had boon sen-
tenced to death by tho Spanish govern-
ment on account of meddling In Cuban
affairs. Ho said ho wns surprised that
news of tho matter had roachod this coun-
try so soon, nnd that ho was glad to havo
been able to savo tho man's life. Mr. Eus-tl- s

is on a leave of absence of 10 days.

Tn Cnrtiili "Print Cloth Production.
PliOVlDENCE, Juno 27. Threo of tho

loading mills yesterday signed tho agrco-mo-

to curtail tho production of print
cloths. It is undoclded whether to shut
down alternately weeks In July and Au-
gust or all of July and run through Au-
gust. It Is also apparent that lieforo tho
end of noxt weok oven-- print cloth uml
plain goods mill In Fall Hlvor will agree
to curcau prouuction uy shutting down.

Hoy Acquitted of Murder.
PlTTSDuno, June 27. Tho trial of Mark

Luster, aged 13 yoars, for murdering John
W. Illloy, aged 11, at Hook's Hun lost
March, ended in tho criminal court In a
verdict of ncqultal. Luster shot Riley dur-
ing a quarrel at a sohool exhibition.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Clotlng Quotations of the New York and
I'htladulplilu Exchanges.

Nbw Yokk, June. Th" tmlny
was practically monopohiud by the industrial
ahartm, and the movunienti lu some nf the hull
priced fltooka lu this category were especially
noteworthy. Sugar, as usual recently, led the
market ' Closing bids.
Balttmore Ohio. 18 Miigli Vnlley ibj
Chena. A Ohio. 16 New Jersey Con 107

tei. canaana unft in. 1.. ueutral
D..L. W.. . 161i Punnsylvania Si!
Erie. UX Roading Mfm
Lake Brie A W 17Vi t Paul . 77
Lehigh Hav . 48i W. N. Y. & Pa 2

Hd iws't paid.

General 3InrUetii.
Pnu.AOM.PHiA. June W. Flour weak:

uxtras, tt.6ofo)J.BS ;
Peniuylvaula roller, dear, W&s.a); rl, di.
straight, fcLlWoW. 40; western wiuu-r- , oluar, 8;,c
8.20. Wheat weak; J,uue, 8ili'4e. Clini cpil. t
JunuJH4as1io, Oats dull ; Juue.iafoyatiie. Hay
In fair demaud for good, oholou tiioothy, fiti
fet 16.50 for large bale. Buet easy ; city family,
I9.8(310. Pork dull; family, 10.a610.0. Lard
weaker; western steam, f4.SU. Butter steady ;
western dairy, 0Uo. ; du. creamery, 1U
150. ; do. factory, WUo. ; Blglua, 15Ka ;

Dreamery, I0H)18Vje. ; Sow York dairy,
10lBa; do. onaniery, UHeJiai'. Pannsyl-vani- a

and woatern oreamory print, atrletly
fauey, ITe. ; do. ohoiee, 16o. ; do. fair to good,
M&lto. : printii Jobbing at ll"jle. Uheeaedul);
large, WJo,; small, 5jgi7e. ; part aknns,
tCStil tU. fall ukiniH, l3e. Rggs steady ; Mew
York and Pennsylvania, UQUUo. : wuattun
freh, lOHaiimo.

live Stmik SlarkeU.
New Yoiik, June ). Beeves alow, but

Htu&dy ; native steera, juwr to prime, tu.oo
l4.US; oxen and stugs, nk i; bulla, tg.40(!$&26 :

dry cows, l.ft04a. alveu ootlve and firm ; poor
to prime vuals, WJ.75; buttermilk oalvea,
H.'ihi.atyi. Sheep slow and weak j lambs ac-
tive; poortu prime am up, iHti.2H; noinmon to
oholcu lambs, ill&wt.7h Hegs steady utW.40
&3.0U.

East LiunHTV.Pn June ateartyi
extra, l4.a0C44.8S; good, 4.uttp4.a, Hog steady ;
prime light, .00iWI.H5; bit medium, 18.33
(HUM; oommon to fair Yorkers, i8.S0a.5A;
huavy, s.1.80; roughs, IJwJ. Sheep atuody;
prime, tamU; good, 43.W.M80, fair, ID.iS
(JA50; common, i.60Vsi.; tulU. IhiU; choice
rearliugii, tD.7614 ; oommon to good yearlings,
K.ISO's.S.50 ; ohotoe lainlw, &m5.35; coinnion to
loud lambs, ta.Miii.2i ; viul ealves, t4.3Ua4.75.

MUNYON'S

LIFE WORK
5

2

DEVOTING HIS ENERGIES TO
2

CURING THE SICK.

Thousands of People

OWE THEIR HEALTH TO MUNYON'S IM

PROVED HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES.

Ask Your Druggist for Munyon's Quldo to
Health Buy a Munyon Remedy
and Cure Yourself.

T. P. Fleming, 40.5 Walnut street, York,
Pa., says: "Munyon's lllieumatism Cure
has dono mo a world of good. I wns injured
flvo years ngo by being thrown out of a
buggy. Tills Injury developed Into a species
of rheumatism, extending from tho kuco to
tho small of tho hack. I could not stand
erect on account of the paiu. I tried other
lcmedlos without elfcct. After using two
buttles of Munyon's HheumatUm C'uro am
entirely well. I have recommended It to
others with similar results."

Munyon's Hheiunntisin Cure seldom fails
to lelieve iu ono to three hours, and euros in
a few days, l'rico Me.

Munyon's Dyspepsia Cure positively cures
nil lormsot lnulgcstion ana stomach troubles,
l'rico UDe.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents pneumonia
and breaks up a cold in lew hours. Price
23c.

Munyon's Cough Curo steins coughs, night
sweats, allays soreness nnd speedily heals
tno lungs, l'rico 'uc

Jlunyim's Kidney Cure speedily cures pains
in the hack, loins or groins and all I'm ins of
kidney diseases. Price 23c.

Munyon's Headache Cure stops headaches in
threo minutes. Price, 23 cents.

Munyon's Pilo Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles, l'rico, 2oc.

Munyon's Blood Cure eradicates all impuri-
ties of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon's Femalo Itemodios arc a boon to
all women, l'rico 25c.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve in 3

minutes and curo permanently. Price ?1.
Munyon's Catarrh Kemedies never fail.

Tho Catarrh Cure prico 25c. eradicates the
disease from tho system, and tho Catarrh
Tablets prico 25c. cleanse and heal the
parts.

Munyon's Nervo Cure stop? nervousness
and builds up tho system. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost vigor,
l'rico $1.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1505
Aich street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for any disease.

"Last summer while ntteudiug court at
Uniontown," says D. H. I'attou, a proinifteut
druggist of Fayette City, Pa., "three wit-
nesses wero suirering from diarrhoea. I gavo
each a doso of Chamberlain's Coc, Cliolcm
and Din it in v Konnd- - vi it gave imme-
diate relief. On tho ay homo 0110 of my
neighbors was taken with a severe cramp in
tho stomach and was suffering with intense
pains. I gavo him a dose of this remedy and
within flvo minutes tho pains had ceased.
Tho remedy is a favorite K.10i 1 know of
many whoare nrjvcr without it. I always
tako it with hio when going away ''

For salo by Gruhlerllros., druggists.

HOSPITAL PATIENT
X roffered many years from Wood I'oUnn anjptrie t aro In Its worst form, whllo under treat

mem wun un aavertiainc doctor
for three months the protiressol
Iho disease was so great tbat por
ttona of my body nero destroyed,
nnd I was dlafluured for life.
Then, after being treated six
weeks by a New York specialist,
claiming ilfty years' experience.
ine progress was eucn tnat I was
compelled to como home to
I'nuaaeipnm to a Hospital, wnero
I stayed four wee bib, und became
worse. After I had promised not
totellhla suDrioron:tr .mn m
the young physicians advised
mo to go to

Or. 1m P
Cm

604
PlIIUDELPMIA

N. 6th St.
he pave me tmtant relief.
Bed after is montns'

treatment JermantTitVt cured me. X am now anappy married man. No trace or ttilfl horrible dftveajetias sbown Itself. JvxirnoJI tuffereri do notlose time place yourself In Dr. Thut't tuindahave Implicit confidence In bim. He wU) cureyou, and prove Unit tie la trie ereelect or ell Uvln.jpeclalUta, KNGLK FUBlJHirliNa
hworn boforo Cb. F. KtirenforU
NO NAItlli, M) ADDKliSH pabllabO wltBonl

the patient's oonbent Mrleteat seoreer Kuarnriteed to all. Send five stamps ror Hook,TRUTH, the only boos: telling the truth and ox.
roslua ull trlcUM unci devleoa or quackery,

of tinpoaturH- - Hours l Q to S; Even,
tags, e to 8.30 ; Wed. and Sat. evnga., 8 to 10 1 Sun.
6 to 12. Treutuieut by mall.

n tmi n htit w

CURED TO STAY CURED.
OoesThlt Mean Anything lo You?

If your truis don't hoi 1 jou or U raii'dntrpain, see us at oueo. It in.iy s.uo m years or
surterln. ii li.uo eui"d hu idreclsot pi uplo
tn l'eminylvaul.i, andean reier you to pat u nts
eurccl In your own town. Our tnMtnunt Is
harmless and will not keep ,ui from your
daily lahor. Call and lute a talk with our
doctor. It will cos! yuiuiothln Vt'e uu.il e

relief afier the flrit treatment, and our
priced aie leaMinuhlL'.

77ie Dr. Miller Co., Philadelphia.
Soo Our Doctor Erory Tuesday ut

UNION HOUSE, Ashland,-P- a.
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READING R R SYSTEM

IK KFFECT MAY 17, IBM.

Trnln lenve HhennnUoah ns follows :

For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
210, 5'A 7 20 a. m., 12 48, 1100 nudSSS p. m
Hnmlnyft, 2 in n. m.

For New Y'ork via Mntich Chunk, weeTc days,
2, 7 20 n. tn., 12 14 nnd .100 p. in.
For Heading nnd Philadelphia, week days,
10, 5 2, 7 20 n.111., 12 IS, 3 00 and 5 X p. 111. Sun-

days, 2 10 n. m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 20 a. ni., and

12 IS, 3 00 and S 35 p. 111. Mondays, 2 10 n. 111.
For Tnmnniia and Mahnnov City, week days,
10, 5 2A, 7 20 n. in., 12 4 8, 3 00 and S 33 p. In.

Sundays. 210 n. m.
For llllftinport, Hunbury nnd LewUburg,

week days, 3 2S, 11 30 a. in., 1 f0 and ?2op.m.
Sundayn, 8 25 n. m.

For Mnhnnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 525,
7 20, 1130 a. in., 12 41, 1 .10, 3 00,555, 7 25 nnd 915
p. in. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. m.

For Ashland and Shniiiokln, week days, 8 25,
720,1130 a. in., 150,725 nlui 0 53 p. 111. Sun-
days, 3 25 ft. in.

n. ,tO. 11. It., (lirntnih trains leave Rending
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. & It. It. IE.) nt 320,
7 53, 1120 n. in., 310 nnd 7.27 p.m. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 n. in., 3 10 nnd 7 27 p. in. Addi-
tional train from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-n-

streets stntlon, week dnys, 10 B0 a. m. 12 20,
1215 8 40 pm. Sundays, 133, 823 p. 111.

TRAINS FOH SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via I'lilladclnhln. week
dayti. 1 80, 8 00 11. m., 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p. in. and
uignt. fiuiuiiiys, e uu p. in.

Lenro New York via Mnueh Cliunk. week
days, 4 30, 9 10 a. 111., 1 30 nnd 4 15ji. 111.

inro iTiiinaeipnin, Jtcndtng Terminal, week;
clays, I 20, 8 35, 10 05 a. in. nnd 101. 8 30, 1130
p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

jxnve ueniiing, weeK nays, im, ,10, loos,
11 53 n. m., 0 00 and 8 20 p. 111. .Sundays, I 35 a. m.

Leave Pottsvllle, weekdays, 233, 7 40 a.m.,
12 30 and 012 p.m. Sundays, 2 S3 n. m.

leavo i ainnqna, weeK clays, a is, H 00, lis a
1., 1 27, 7 20 ntnl 9 4.1 p, m. Siuulnys, 3 18 ft. m.
Leave Slnhanoy Cltv. week davs. 3 45. 9 21.

11 47 a. in., 2 03, 7 41 nnd 10 OS p. m. Sundays, 3 45
a. m.

Leave Mnhanoy IMnne, week days, 2 40, 4 00,
030,9 37, 11 DOn. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 20, 7 67 and
iu & p. in. Sundays, & ?u, 4 w n. in.

Leavo Will Innisport, week days, 7 42, 1010 a.
m., 8 35 and 11 II p. ui. Sundays, it 15 p. in.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Lenvo Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street wliaif for Atlantic City.

Weekdavs Express, 9 00 a. 111., Saturday
only, 1 30 , 2 00. 4 00, 4 30, 5 00 p. 111. Accom
modatlon. 8 00 n. m.. 4 30, 0 30 p. tn.

Sunday Kxpret-s- 8 00, 9 00, 1000 a. m. Accom-
modation 8 00 a. m., 1 45 p. in.

Returning leave Atlnntio City depot, cornet
Atlantic nnd Arkansas avenues.

Weckdays,cxprei,7 00, 7 15,9 00 a. m.,3 80,580
p. m. Accommodation. 0 25. 8 15 n. ui., 4 32 p. m,

Sundaye Kxpress, 4 00, 5 80 H 00 p. m. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. in., 1 15 p. in.

Parlor Cars on all espresi train.
I. A. SWIIIOARD, O. . 1LVNCOCK,

Oen'l Superintendent. (teu'l PaBS, Ag

FeWsylvanFrailroad
SCIIUYKILI DIVISION".

May 29, 1S96.
Trains will lenve Shennmloah nftor the above

dnto for WijrKnns, Ollberton, Ktackville, Dark
AVfltcr, St. Clnlr, rutlsville. IlnmhurK, lEendinjr,
rottstown, rhoenWTlUc, Norri"tovn and lhU
ndelpliln (IJroiul strctt station) nt COS nnd 1145
a. in. nnd 1 15 I, in. on week darn. For Potts
ritlo and intermediate stations y 10 n. m.

StWDAY.
For AVIppnna, Ollberton, Frnekx-Ille-, I3rfc

Water, St. Clair, Iott.ville, at 6 as, 9 10 a. m. nnd
3 10 p. m. For Hamburg, ItcadhiK, Pottstown,
PhoenixvlUe, NorrWtoVvn, Plilladclplila at 6 00,
9 40 a. m., 3 10 p. m.

Trains leave FraekvHle for Shenandoah at
lOlOo.m.nnd 1211, IS 01, and 10 27 p. m.
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 10 p. ra.

Leave Pottrivllle for Shennmloah at 10 15, 11

a. in. and 1 40, 715 and 10 00 p. m. Sunday at
10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. in.

Loavo Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for
Shenandoah nt S 57 and S 35 a. m., 1 10 nnd 7 11

p. in. week days. Sundays leave nt 0 50 a. m.
Leave llroad street eUition, Philadelphia, lur

Sea Olit, Ashury Park, Ocean 'drove. Long
llrnnch, nnd Intermediate statlnpa, C.50. 8.25,
II. 39 a. m., 3.30, 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sundays
(stop at Interlnken lor Anbury Park), 8.25 a.m.

Leave Urond btreet Station, Philadelphia,

FOIS NEW YORK,

ICxpress, weok days, 3 :0, 1 Ol, 1 So, 5 15, 4 0,
7 3S,'8 20,9 20, 0 50, 10 2' (DlnliigCar). 11 00, 11 11a.
m., 12 noon, 12 35 (Limited 100 und 4 23
p. ra. DliiinR Cars) 1 40. 2 80 (Lining
Car), 8 20, 3 50 4 00, 5 00, SM (Dining Carl,
6 00, 0 50, 8 12, 1000 p. in., 12 01 night. Bumlaya,
320. 105, 150, 515, 8 20, S 30, 9 50, 10 21 (Dining
car), Ilea a. in., is an. 2 30 (I)inln(r Car)
100 (Limited 4 22, Dining Car) 5 20, 556
(Dining Cnr), 0 33, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m 12 01
night.

Express for Boston, without chancre, 11 00 a.
m. week days, nnd 6 50 p. m. dally.

t
WASHINGTON AND TIIESOCTII

For llnltlinoro and Wnehlniston, 3 50, 7 20, 8 31
912,10 20,1123 a. m.,12 0) (1231 Limited Din-
ing Car), 1 12. 3 IS. 4 11 (5 19 Congrecslonal
Limited, Dlninc far), 9 17, 0 53 (Dlnlne; Car),
7B1 (Dining Car) p. in., nnd 12 05 night
week days. Hundaya, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12. 1123 a.
m.,12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 15 Congressional Limited,
Dining Car), 6 55 (Dining Cur), 75$ p. m.
(Dining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOB ATLANTIC CITY.
Lenvo llroacl street station, Philadelphia (via

Delaware river hrldge), express, 9 05 a. m, and
7 00 p.m. dally. i '

Leave Market street Ferry, express, 5 00,8 50 a.
m., (1 00 Hnturdays only), 2 10, 3 55, 1 20 nml 5 00
p. in. week dnye. Huiidny, 00, H 45 nnd 9 15

u m. (4 Ot), 4 15 p. m. aeeonuuodatioii).
For Cape May, Angleseea, Wildwood and

Holly Ileach. Express, 9 00 a. m., and 4 03 p m.
week daya. SundayH, 0 00 a. m. Capo May
only, 1 80 p. m. Saturdays.

For Sea Isle City, Oeean City and Avalon.-Kxprea- s,

9 00 a. in., nnd 4 20 p. m. week days.
Sundays, 9"00 a. m.

For isomers Point.- - Exprehs, 5 CO n. m., 210,
3,55 and 4 20 u m week days. Sundays, 8 45
a. m. IS. M. Pbctost. J. Ii. Wood.

Gcn'l Manager. Gen'l I'ass'g'r Aglt

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i PURE SKI.TZF.H WATER

RHTTT PT? ' Aoure for hendnrlie andUU1 1X.1V : atoniaoh trouble.
: OWGEB ALB,

OP : WaiRR BEER,
LAOER BEER,

PORTBB.
17 nnd IQPeach Allev. ShanHndoah

Celobmted VemiUeIRDiTS I'owderi sever full.
ieclor t

' with Tamy end rimyiuyiil 11U and other like
ruueaKMs Aiwuytnu inv urn inn vuiu (juv- -

Kp hMt (n the itiurkt t. AN. I.

S, fiauk luy, ineu, doohu

Vor ftali at lVins 'h drug tort-- US East
CtMitre utroot.

niliions of Dollars
Oo up In wuoko every year. Take nc

risks but get your lumttw, stock, fur
uiture, etc., .iiHureilin flnt-cla- w re-
liable cornpHiiies as ropreaeutd hy

DAVID FAUST, SlAlao JAt9 ami Accidental CoiapAuli.

"A HANDFUL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Sotnotltre neo a reliable, monthly, reculaiintr nuwlicine. Orlr harnlau fini
tho j uretti'ruga should be useu. if you want the betl,

OPu Peal's Pennyroyal Pi33s
They are prempt. taloarfl certain In result. Theem-iLed1-- . lirt)neTerillsp
Mint. Sent nj wuen, 81.00. Addreu 1'kal Mi.oii.uij-- . te., Osttuad, O,

For sale by T. r. D. KIULIN, SheuanCoah. Ta.


